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October 12, 1888. CHAP. 1106.-An act granting a pension to John B. Timberman. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the 
JohnB.Timberman. United States of America in Congress as_sembled, rhat the Secretary 
Pension. of the Interior be, and is hereby, a~tl_iorized an_d ~1re?ted to place on 

the pension-roll, subject to the prov1s10ns and hm1t~hons_ of the pen
sion laws, the name of John B. Timberman, late private m Company 
G, Thirty-fourth Regiment of Ohio Volunteers. 

October 12, 1888. 

Jonas Doering. 
Pension increased. 

October 12, 1888. 

James Mlllinger. 
Payment to. 

October 12, 1888. 

John J. Crooke. 
Payment to. 

Approved, October 12, 1888. 

CHAP. 1107.-An act granting an increase of pension to Jonas Doering. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representati1Jes of the 
united States of America 1·n Congress assembled, That the Secretary 
of the Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place 
on the pension-roll, at the rate of forty dollars per month, subject to 
the provisions and limitations of the pension laws, the name of J!.mas 
Doering, late private of Company A, Eighth Battalion Turner Rrfl.es, 
District of Columbia, in lieu of pension he is now receiving. 

Approved, October 12, 1888. 

CHAP.1108.-An act for the relief of James Millinger. 

Be it enacte,d by the Senate and House of Representatives of the 
United States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary 
of the Treasury be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to pay 
James Millinger, of New Jersey, out of any money in the Treasury 
not otherwise appropriated, the sum of nineteen thousand eight hun
dred and ninety-three dollars and seventy-five cents, for property 
taken from him for the use of the United States Army at Nashville, 
Tennessee, in the year eighteen hundred and sixty-two; the said sum 
being the amount reported as just and right to the Secretary of War, 
under an order of General Dana, Quartermaster-General United 
States Army, appointed to investigate the same; which sum shall be 
in full of all claims against the United States by said Millinger. 

Approved, October 12, 1888. 

CHAP. 1109.-An act for the relief of John J. Crooke. 

Be it enacted by the &mate and House of Representatives of the 
United States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary 
of the Treasury be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to pay, 
out of any moneys in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated, the 
sum of one thousand six hundred and eleven dollars and forty-four 
cents to John J. Crooke, for services rendered in imprinting internal
revenue stamps upon tin-foil tobacco wrappers, from the first day of 
July, eighteen hundred and eighty-four, to the seventh day of Octo
ber, eighteen hundred and eighty-four. 

Approved, October 12, 1888. 

October 12, 1888. CHAP. 1110.-An act for the relief of the American Grocer Association of the 
city of New York. 

B_e it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the 
A1!1e~canGrocerAs- United States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary 

~~dofpostageto. of the Treasury be, and he hereby is, authorized to pay, upon the 
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